
NORTH MEADOWS COMMUNITY SCHOOL COUNCIL AGENDA 

March 7, 2022 

 

SCHOOL COUNCIL GOALS 

● Support the necessary conditions to ensure the best possible learning 

environment for our students  

● Safe, fun, and welcoming learning environment where everyone feels included as 

part of North Meadows and feels they belong  

● Engage parents as partners in their child’s education at North Meadows 

Present: Leigh, Brandy, Tiffany, Frank, Lindsay, Amy, Stacey, Victoria, Tammy, Sabrina, 

Amanda,  

Regrets: Dennis, Brianne, Rachel, Rachelle, Nancy, Tanya 

1. Welcome 

2. Approval of February meeting minutes & Present Agenda 

Approval of Minutes: Frank, Lindsay 

3. Treasurer's Report 

- Small deposit 

- Still waiting for Feb statement 

- School transferred money 

- $2700 remaining 

Approve Treasurer’s Report: Sabrina, Amy 

4. Principal's Report 

Tech coming back 

Boys and Girls Basketball Teams 

- Games started last week 



- Girls and boys teams doing well 

Grad 

- Looking to start a grade 8 grad committee 

- Sent information out to grade 8 parents 

FDK Registration Still Open 

- Staffing happens in March 

- If you know someone with school-aged children please get them to register asap 

Guest Speaker 

- Speaking to grades 1-8 

- Speaking to parents 

Parent Council Meeting 

- After March Break we can meet in person again 

- Meetings will still be offered virtually as well 

Motion to offer blended meeting space beginning in April: Amy, Lindsay 

Motion passed 

- Time Preference? 

o Continue on with 7PM as a start time 

OLD BUSINESS 

5. Fundraiser updates 

Cookie Bar 

- Raised $450 from cookie Bar Fundraiser 

Water Bottle Sales 

- Raised $760 from water bottle sales - $400 for the bottles 

Book Marks the Spot 

- Raised $1000 in corporate donations so far 

 



Cookbooks 

- The winner for the cover has been chosen and will soon be announced 

6. Staff Appreciation Lunch 

- Set aside $700 to do the lunch 

- $12.50 per person (choice of wrap, salad, cookie) individually packaged 

- The cost is now $750  

- Frank will put together the order form 

Motion to pay Jen up to $800 all in for the lunch: Amy, Leigh 

Motion passed 

NEW BUSINESS 

7. Donation 

- Make a donation to the legion in recognition of Nancy’s husband who has passed 

Motion to make a donation to the legion in Nancy’s husband’s name for $150: Frank, Amy 

Motion passed 

8. Student Council Fundraiser for Greguol Family  

- Leigh will let Student Council know we will give them $200 but we would like to students 

to submit their budget for materials and final costs to us  

o Why? To encourage learning about how to run a fundraiser 

Motion to set aside $200 for the Student Council Fundraiser: Amy, Leigh 

Motion passed 

9. Upcoming events  

10.  Next meeting - April 4th at 7PM in person and on zoom 

Motion to adjourn: Everybody! 

Motion passed 


